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2008 年我国股市波动巨大，上证综指从 2007 年 10 月的历史 高 6124 点跌
至今年 3 月底 3500 点左右，仅 5 个多月的时间跌幅高达近 43%，尤其是绩优蓝
筹股跌幅较大，A 股的整体市盈率降到 20 倍左右，整个市场呈现恐慌情绪。在
全流通的情况下，如何对我国的证券市场进行一个合理的估值，倡导价值投资
























































Fluctuations instantly happened in the China's stock market in 2008，a huge 
sharp drop happened to listed securities composite index, from the historically top 
point of 6124 on October 2007 to about 3500 points at the end of March in 2008, and 
the falling volume is up to 43% just in over five months , especially blue-chip,  the 
overall A-share earnings ratio has fallen by about 20 times, causing the whole market 
used to be filled with panic. In the full circulation of the circumstances, it is a new 
challenge that how our securities market should be reasonably assessed, and advocate 
reasonable investment. Hyron Software is a newly listed stock in Shenzhen in 
December 12, 2007 with its code 002195. This paper focuses on the investment in 
Hyron, first of all, in this paper, the analysis is mainly based on software outsourcing, 
business operation, profit-making pattern, counterpart competition as well as financial 
report of recent three years, it will also present analysis of Hyron’s  status in 
software field and its competing advantages as well as developing orientation. Finally, 
in order to give those investor some professional suggestions, this paper will assess 
Hyron’s value by using investing theories, value-assessing systems, and PEG too.  
The structure goes as follows:  
    Chapter 1: factors of software outsourcing industry’s impact on software 
outsourcing development. Such as, our national policies on software, human source, 
the appreciation of RMB as well as labor cost and etc. This chapter will dig out some 
impact on software outsourcing development by using above-mentioned factors. 
    Chapter 2: Analysis of software outsourcing industry. This paper will present the 
potential and future developing tendency in China's software outsourcing industry 
through looking to the global development of the software outsourcing industry, the 
development of China's software outsourcing industry, as well as the situation of 
China's software outsourcing industry to Japan the development of the analysis. 















will go onto analysis of its operating conditions, including business, a business profit 
model, customers and analysis of competition, on the other hand, A top-to-bottom 
comparison has been made about this company’s finance, accompanied with it are 
transverse one and an analysis of Du Pont’s finance, for the purpose of showing the 
competing ability and the future developing orientation in Hyron Software Company.  
    Chapter 4: Hyron Software valuation and cost. By using three methods, such as 
discounted dividend, price-earnings ratio, PEG law on the Hyron to assess intrinsic 
value of software, software that Hyron share value.  
    Chapter 5: Hyron Software investment risk analysis and investment 
recommendations. This chapter will put forward some suggestions just for those 
investors’ information by analyzing the future possible investment Hyron Software 
Company could confront, the appreciation of the RMB, human resources, its business 
dependence on the Japanese market, the management level, such as by reference to 
the proposed investment. 
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PEG 等方法评估公司价值， 后综合得出公司每股价值的估值范围：16.39 元































































第一章  软件外包行业发展的影响因素分析 
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6、2006 年 10 月商务部关于实施服务外包“千百十工程”的通知提出建设
10 个有竞争力的外包基地城市，推动 100 家跨国公司向中国转移外包业务，培
育 1000 家大中型服务外包企业的目标。 
7、2007 年 3 月国务院关于加快发展服务业的若干意见提出把承接国际服务
外包作为扩大服务贸易的重点意见。温家宝总理在 2007 年 3 月人大会议上再次
强调：“要大力承接国际服务外包，提高我国服务业发展水平。” 

















































启动，中国的 IT 服务外包产业也进入了高速增长的阶段，估计到 2010 年 IT 服
务外包产业大约需要 50 万以上的外包人才。
③
     
                                                        
① 信息产业部网站：http://www.mii.gov.cn/art/2008/01/09/art_3987_35808.html 
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